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YOU'CAN MAKE IPouLTRY IRAISIN
PAY 1IN YouR-OWN BACIK-YARD I
YOU WILL ADOPT THE ]PEERLESS WA 1

RATSING poultry on a city lot or in a backyard can be made far mcthan merely a fascinating hobby. It cani easily be made a mighIR profitable business that will bring you in a handsome revenue.,
the same time knowledge of how to do it right will make the wo
doubly interesting. Now ail that you need ïs knowledge-and the rig
kind of incubator. Yet these two necessities are both within your reac
for, by following the methods of The Peerless Way and adopting t
Peerless Incubator,, 20,846 Canadian poultry raisers, are to-day makii
big cash profits. Do the same' Make poultry raising bokh your hobby and a business
well. Ride it as a hobby if ycu want to-but do more; make it yield you dividends a
add. to your bank account! You cau do it. Remember that twenty thousand success
poultrymen have seen that our experience war worth having and following as operators of i

largest and most successful poultry farm in the Domiig

Tise Book T ells About The
Practical Solution 0f ]Profit-
able Proultr-ying on a C.ity Lot

M I EN POULTRY PAYS" is a book that tells, by per-!I sonal letters, whathundreds of followers of The Peer-
less Way have actually accomrplished. It tells about an

incubator and brooder especiatly designed by Canadian experts
for city poultry raising in the Canadian climate and about the
Plans, specifications and blue-prints of poultry houses constructed
to meet this country's long, coid winters (alter poultry houses ac-
tuat1y in use at our own farm), and which formi a part of our ser-
vice in The Peerless Way. "When Poultry Pays' explains just
how you eau put The Peerless Way to work f or you, tells you
about an enormous, undersupplied market and gives you fuit information as
to the best way to start. It wilt show you an unworked field of profit Iying
in your own back-yard right in the hcart of your own town. If you have
somne spare time in your evenings, a littie money and the willingneàs to
follow directions and look after thiis business, The Peerless Way cannot
fait to make moixey for you. Please bear in nxind, however, that this
itlustrated book lia cost money to prepare and publiali and ie too expen-
sive to distribute haphazard; we send it only on request. If you want it,
send no the coupon-
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-the Poultry Yards of Canada, Limited, at Pembro'
So they wrote and told us they wanted to raise pouf
as we raised it. YVou cau do that too; we have izuid
these twenty thousand odd
we are ready to guide you.

There Are Big Profn
ità in Poultrying

ýO get the maximum profits out of
8anythng requires experlence or

knlowledge. A bdstart may takre
y ears to overcome; don't handicap

yorself. lUse our experlence and
knwledge instead of purchasing your

own through bitter and costly disap-
pointments. The Peerless laa
made smooth the hard road ofgthe e
ginner and solved bis problenis before
lie even knew of their existence. $tep
b1 step, we will teach youevery detadi

of he eeressWay, so thata the
business outgrows your back-yard, you
ca.o engage in it on as extensive a scale
as we do,

It WilI Cout Tou Little
To AdoPt The Peer-
legs Way

T n o ain mnyfroustart The Peerless Way working
not coit y on mucli money. The

principles of this plan are the sme on
a large or smail scale-scientific nman-
agement. But the cost of prc>per
equipment varies-to start on a city
lot in your own back-yard netd cost
yon very lîttie. And as yonr business
grows, its own increases cati be made
to pay for the extension and yield you
hs.ndsomt profits besides.

Our PoultryAdvùsory
Hourd WilI Teach YouTH1E Petrless Way teaches our sys-

tea-coWmplete. But if, at any
tiune, special problems peculiar to

you alone, do arise, our Poultry Ad-
visory Board lu always at your service
fret of cbarge,-not only wben you
are starting out in business, but to the
very last ay you arot running a Peeu-
less Incubator and fodowing Thtc Peer-
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successful poultrymen ai

tees Way--ten yedrs hience or e-,
Iong tri Ai you need te do is te wr
and your problems will bt investigai
individually and answered Persona,]
We stand back of our fol1owers i
only in tht iaising of poultry.,but a
in turning their poufltry and pouli

prdceito revenue producers of i

W. Toeh YouCc
operative MarkeimT HE few extra cents of profit whi

you might lose through ordina
mitarketing, cause but a smail le

on yaur total selling price; but thi
represent a very, very big per cent.
your profits! Our Peerless Co-Ope,
tive Marketing Plan WÎIl put you
touch with buyers who will take yc
entaie output,-large or small,-
highest, spot-cash, market prices.
we wilI show you how you cati sell dire
tothe consumer, ortothe special privE
trade that is always glad to pav higt
pnie for guaranteed f resh eggs. ý
wil show you how ta handIt that t(
This ls merely ont more detail of t
service off ered by Tht Peerless Ws

Çiet lIno Au Uudei
Suppfied Markoet Wil
Rising Prices

uuHE nie la prices of bath
5and poultry, during tht lastiyears, will show you that the m

ket must be a treniendous mon(
maker for someone. Why should r
you be among those who are taki
the easy profits? You can be as si
cesuful as anyone. if you will only:
Tht Petrîtes Way show yon how-
you will follow our methods and
vote just a little tume and more or 14
common-sense to tht work. Send t
coupon and get "W lien Poultry Pays
it will tell -ou more about Tht Petrl
Way.
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This la our No. 3 Péerless lacubator,
holding 60 eggs, specially des*
for citr pcmitrY-rai$Înz -und r the

mi


